forceps here means art versus nature.
III. The aided and unaided first-coming head observe in a uniformly narrowed pelvis precisely the same laws of engagement and of descent.
But version violates these laws.
Ilence the forceps here means art plus nature. At or above the brim of a flat pelvis, the fronto-inastoid, or even the fronto-occiput, application of the forceps interferes less with the moulding of the head, and violates less the natural mechanism of labour, than the bi-parietal application.
IV. In the flat pelvis, the vectis aids the natural mechanism of labour, and therefore meets the indications better than the forceps."
Extracted from the Transactions of the International Medical Congress, and published at Philadelphia, 1877.
The Natural Origin and Prevention of Puerperal Fever.
In a thoughtful and learned paper upon this subject, communicated originally also to 
